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AUIMN OFPENN

MEET TOMORROW

jBefegates Will Discuss Fin an
3' niftl Affnivn f ltiitiAnniilfivmi rtiimis ui uiiivgi anjr.

May Lose Large Sum

TO PLAN ENDOWMENT FUND

An annual deficit of linlf n million
dollars may be mused t the University
at Pennsylvania by the resignation o
Dr. Edftae ,Fabs Smith, as provost, to
take affect June 30, Jt became known
todajv

..Means of meeting this annual loss Trill
he disqussW .tomorrow at WilnliiRton.
Bel., at' a mrotinc of the Associated
Pennsylvania Clubs.

iJoctor smith personally has obtained
ffnM (hi, SfnfA T Alolnhipa n Vinlf tnlllinn

I dollars each jrar to help meet the ex-

penses of the University He was able
to persuade the lawmakers of the state
to apportion this sum with no aid from
the trustees or other University or- -

j ganization.
Alumni say this sum for wlmli Mr.

Smith accounted annually must be re-

placed.
When Doctor Smith became provost

in 1911 it was with the understand-
ing that he have no worries over

. finnnnps. Hut thn rnnid crow th of the
I University and the greatly increasing

hudgets necessary maue it imperative
' that financial aid was needed. Doctor

Smith came to the rescue.
The iiseemblins of u .f2ri.000.000 or

S30,0tJO,000 fund for endowment pur-
poses is to be one plan that will be
presented before the 1000 nlumni who
meet at "Wilmington It is proposed
that, rather than nttempt to continue

; legislative apportionments to tne lui- -
"varsity, prominent and wealthy grad-- j
uatcs, Philadelphia's and 1'cnnsyl-'vania-

! b appealed i as are the
alumni of all other large eastern

It is taid that half the amount
)chools. for the endowment fund will be

to meet Penn's annual deficit
' of more than $300,000.
1 For several jears a campaign for an

adequate endowment fund has been ad-

vocated by Pennsylvania alumni. With
1 the announced retirement of Provost

Smith immediate action is necessary.
The resicnation of Doctor Smith will

precipitate the comentidn into several
other important discussions, the com-

mittee annouueed todaj. Among them
will be the discussion of possible .suc-
cessors to Doctor Smith. It is un-

derstood that an effort vill be made
to recommend an alumnus for this posi-

tion.
Dr. J. Xorman, Henry, chairman of

the committee, announces that Provost
Smith has consented to speak at the
banquet at the Belleuio-Stratfor- d Sat-
urday night, follow iug the two days'
convention at "Wilmington.

Other speakers will be John. W.
Ilcisman, the new football coach; Dr.
.1- - W. Adams, chairman of the Univer-
sity council on athletics: Judge John
Marshall Gest and Joseph U. "Widener,
tho two newly elected trustees of the
University.

3000 ATTEND BALL

1nniminr4 Rfuivr Annual Af.. '"!."- -
fair Stopped Since War

"A. Midsummer Night's Dream." a
brilliant playlet in which fifty pcrsous
participated, was a feature of the re-

vived annual bal masque of the Phila- -
- delphin Turngemeindo. It was held at

I lie club House, lirpaa street and Colum-
bia 'avenue, last night, for the first tim
since the beginning of the war. 7.

4 More than r000 persons uttended the
hall, which was one of the most colorful

f if the nevcntcen annual events. Three
harem favorites, accorded prizes, turned
out to be men. A prize was given to
Mrs. Paulini Kuenzel and .T. C. Mais,
valentine girls, and to a group of the '

"Irish Home Guard ''

Rate Man and
Office Manager

Wattled bj n PliitmlrlpMu ndv trilling:
.Hgency working only on nutlonal a .
U'otint.. An exceptional opportunity for
the ronn who can iiiullf.v for tlii" posl-llo-

It calls for expert knowledge of,
'nowspaperri, macaztnes and trade pub-
lications und tlielr rates as they tand
lodn, Mo for experience and proved
ability In the manuirenient of office de-

tails In a national advertisinc agency. '

In. applying make your letter complete
enough in Information to warrant ap-
pointment for Inter levr.
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C 616. Ledtrer Office

Painting
that protects
and beautifies

Paint should tirt of ail
protect but only good paint
will fully protect the wood.

Today there is a shortage
of white lead, turpentine and
pure oil, and prices are high.

But we'll insist on our pol-
icy of using the bet only.
Sixty-eig- ht years of honf-- t
painting guarantee; this.

111 ff!kl?g1ft GOOD PAINTING

Willstandthe lestoftimo
4--4 N.TtfeSL

Eslabljrhott OS

FREE All This Week

Qualities Ji

GS
Opportunity
knocks
at yvur
door but
nnce. Ihis
U jour
fhuniY.

Wo will civc free a 27x54
heavy pile Axminiter Rug with
the purchase of any sized rug at
$30 nd over. Every rug guar-
anteed all wool.

GOLDMAN'S
S. E. Cor. 2ND & BERKS

'iij, MIMIW" .year
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LFIIED G. HERMAN
ouiig college graduate, seventeen
car, old, dies at home, 124'.! North

Saiiain .(reel, after week's, illness

YOUNGEST GRADUATE DIES

Alfred G. Herman Was Only 17
When He Completed College Course

Alfred G. Herman, of 1242 North
Sartain sticet, one of the youngest
graduates who ever went out from tho
classrooms of La Salle College, died
Sunday night at his home. He was
seventeen years old.

Graduating from St. Peter's School,
he entered La Salle and completed the
college course in two years. Since
graduation he had been employed at the
Philadelphia Navy Tard.

Tho joung man had been ill one week
of pneumonia.

A brother, Fred, was killed in action
in France while lighting with Company
IS. "15th In!aiitry, Seventy-nint- h Di-

vision. The parents, two sisters and
two brothers, survive.

Tuneral services will be held tomor-
row, with interment in the Holy

Cemetery, nt Pridesburg.

DISMANTLE LIQUOR SIGNS

All Must Be Down by Next Monday,
Is Order

Dismantling of liquor sigus began
throughout the city today in obedience
to a federal order that all such adver-
tisements mut go not later than net
Monday.

I.co A. Crossen. supervising prohibi-
tion agent in this city, said sufficient
time has now elapsed for saloonkeepers
to comply with Section 1 of the enforce-
ment act. which provides a fine of not
more than !?C00 for displaying lirjuor
signs.

We have a Factory built
and ready for 'you to
move into yes, and at
a lower price than you
could build today. Fac-
tory sites lots of them

all close to town.
Factories or factory
sites big homes or
little stores lots we
do not think there's a
real estate want that we
cannot meet quickly and
"atisfactorily. Fort y
years' experience is at

our service:

"Reactors

' .v Offlcr. Chtstnw at ntu
i;o i ciard Otfce, Cor. lUswg Sun An

Oal: Lane Ojtfcc, Orvotxtc Station
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ELMWOOD

Fleet Corporation Offers Homes
on Easy-Payme- nt Plan.

Over 1300 Dwellings

150 ARE ALREADY SOLD

.Toimiitx of homes in the Ulmwood
tract, Seventy second street and Hlm-woo- d

avenue, will all have opportunity
to buy the houses in which they live
and ample time will be given them to
make the purchase.

There are more than I.'IOO such
houses in this section erected bv the
Umergency Fleet Corporation, and real
estate speculators will receive no con-
sideration.

Announcement to this effect has been
made by W. F. Wilmot, head of the
housing division of the nmcigency
Fleet Corporation. Tenants' associa-
tions, composed of many of tho-- c g

in the Ulmwood section, will meet
tonight nt the Morton School to con-
sider plans for taking advantage of the
opportunity to buy their homes.

Iu discussing the proposition to sell
the homes, Mr. Wilmot said :

"We are ready to sell every house
in niinnood to the present tenant. Per-
sonally I want to see the tenants buy
them. Under our terms of sale we are
getting back for the government vir-
tually 00 per cent of the amount of
money invested in the development. We
are not anxious to sell the property to
any real estate dealer or combination
of dealers

"One thing I would like to empha-
size. When if was proposed to dis-
pose of the property in that way there
was a specific understanding with the
prospective buyers that tho purchasers
of the Flniwood development would
not interfere with the tenants employed
nt Hog Island until after the complc- -

Dostotf
rk

tlon of the work in the shipyard. Wo
sold one house today and have already
sold 150 of tho houses in the tract to
tcnimts, or outsiders, wishing to locate
in that section of the city."

The tenants may buy these houses on
a basis of JO per cent of the cost price
down and th'o balance to be secured by
first and tecond mortgage. The fleet
corporation will look after tho collec-
tion of future payments for a period of
ten years.

TO CONFER WITH MAYOR

Representatives of Community Serv
Ice and Friends Invited

Mayor Moore has invited representa-
tives and friends of Community Service
of Philadelphia to attend n conference
in his reception room nt City Hall this
afternoon nt 5 O'clock. The conference
has been called for the purpose of dis-
cussing plans for tho development of
Community Service neighborhood or-
ganizations throughout Phidclphin.

Otto T. Mnllcry. treasurer of Com-
munity Service of Philadelphia, and
a member of the executive committee of
the national organization Community
Service. Inc.. will preside at this meet-
ing. Among those who will nttend, in
addition to Mayor Moore, will be
Ernest L. Tustin. director of the De-
partment of Public Welfare, and Fred
A. Moore, executive director of Com-
munity Service of Philadelphia. The
presidents and other representatives of
the various Community Service Asso-
ciations already organized will nttend.

MILLS SEEKS DELEGATESHIP

Head of Home for Blind Is Republi-- j

can Candidate From Sixth District
Frederick II. Mills, broom muiiufac-ture- r

and superintendent of the Penn-
sylvania Working Home for Blind Men.
has nnnounced his candidacy for selec-
tion as delegate to tho Republican Na
tional Convention from the Siith con-
gressional district.

This comprises the Twenty-firs- t,

Twenty-secon- Twenty-fourt- h.

Thirtyfourth, Fortieth.!
Forty-secon- Torty-fourt- h and Forty- -

sixth wards.
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What You File Today

Can you Find Tomorrow?
A VERAGE filing methods often put papers

C--- away so scientifically an expert is puzzled
to find them.

The Amberg Plan is so simple that anyone who
knows the A, B, C'scan firid a filed record in any
emergency. There is only one logical place to
file or find in an Amberg planned file. Good filing
distribution ends persistent misfiling, lost records,
lost time and wasted effort.

The Law of Correspondence permits control of
distribution without help from unnecessary coding
and other memory taxing complexities. This
law is founded on a masterlist of 205,920 names
whose proportion of occurrence in business has
been proved 99Yz fo constant. It is the basis of.
the Amberg Plan.

Individualizing the Law of Correspondence to
your business, by means of over half a century of
Amberg experience in more than 75,000 filing
installations, gives you the Amberg Plan.

Ask Amberg to tell you howou canadopt tliis plan
immediately without disturbing your routine.

Amberg File & Index Company

New

Widcncr Building, Philadelphia
Telephone Walnut 4674
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923-25-2- 7 MARKET ST.

Detroit
rutaburgli
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Announce
- - - - t

Opening of Our Complete

Men's and Boys' Clothing
and Furnishing Store

At 923 Market Street

Friday,
February 20th

CITY MAY GET USE

OFTHREEU ,S. PIERS

Completion of Negotiations

Would Be Great Boom to Lo-

cal Shipping Interests

WOULD ACT AS AGENT

Philadelphia will have the use of
three great army piers nt the foot of
Oregon avenue if negotiations now being
conducted between the city and the
United States Government arc success-full- v

concluded.
The piers, which ore in close proxim-

ity to several storage houses nt this
point, will be a big boom to the develop-
ment of the port nud it is generally be-

lieved that the War Department,
through which the negotiations arc
being conducted, will agree to the
propositions ndvanced by the city.

The almost certain acquisition of the
piers and the extension of Delaware
avenuo at this point will make a big
improvement in the city's riverfront de-

velopment.
Under the plan suggested to the gov- -

Qii&VS
w n Guaranteed by

ernment nomi or the city's money is to
be Invested In the piers and tho city is to
act merely as an agent for the govern-
ment and tisc tho piers for commercial
development and the advantage of tin
port. The gov ernment will receive the
revenue from pier rcutals and will nave
the right to take them over in any
emergency.

Men interested in the development of

Grape-Nu- ts

as your cereal food

will savo sugar
expense as does no
other cereal, for

Grape-Nu- ts

contains it
own sugar

"THERE'S A REASON"
FnrrTffTffl

Qpn Evry Eveninc I
VIv i

'
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Iho port starlcd the ncgdtiahona.ycstcr-tla- v

at a conference with Mayor Mbore.
The liiurs which tho city will have the

privilege of using arc 1G0O. 1200 and
1170 feet long. At one of the piers,
known ns Pier B, six stcnmshlps were
loaded recently nt ono time.
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you
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Mrs, Jennie ni
Jennie Goldberg", sUt.old, nidge T

denly nt ncr home
death wa, due 6 a heart aS;0
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Engagement Extraordinary the

AltfjJAlllA Cafi
EXHIBITION of classical dancing and

singing every evening this week
the dance floor of the main dining room,-11:3- 0

to 1 a. by

Harru Janswick and Miss Ruth Mill's

Permission ili&i Elsie Janis,
playing at the Garrick.

Telephone your labia icscrvalion (or supper
II well advance Walnut 1,190. JT
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Your taste never lies
No judge ever decides a case until he
tries it. It wouldn't be fair 'it wouldn't be just and
it wouldn't be according to the laws of the land.

' No more would it be fair for you to
judge Lord Salisburv without a trial. Your Taste
is the judge. Put the evidence before it. Let it try
the cigarette and then render the decision.

You are bound to abide by it. You
always do. You always will. It's inevitable. And so is
the cigarette. Just try it today and see for yourself.

A great many people have tried Lord
Salisbury Cigarettes, with the satisfying result that
the sales of 1919 increased 25 over the sales of 1918.

Lord Salisbury is packed in an inexpensive machine-mad- e
paper package instead of a cardboard box.

YOU CAN'T SMOKE THE BOX. WHY UUY IT?

Lord Salisbury
TURKISH CIGARETTE

is inevitable

which means that if don't like LORD SALISBURY
Cigarettes can get your money back from the dealer

Ooldbem
Mrs.

1822 nvcm.n.
today.
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